
ORDINANCENO. 3643
COUNCIL BILL NO. 19-1016

AN ORDINANCEOFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, ADDING A NEW CHAPTER
DESIGNATEDAS 2.85,HISTORIC PRESERVATIONCODE,TO THE MUNICIPAL CODE
OF THE CITY OF COEUR D’ALENE; ESTABLISHING A HISTORIC PRESERVATION
COMMISSION; PROVIDING FOR MEMBERSHIP TERMS; PROVIDING FOR
ORGANIZATION AND DUTIES; PROVIDING FOR MEETINGS; REPEALING ALL
ORDINANCESAND PARTSOF ORDINANCESIN CONFLICT HEREWITH; PROVIDING
FORSEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING FORPUBLICATION OF A SUMMARY OFTHIS
ORDINANCEAND AN EFFECTIVEDATE HEREOF.

WHEREAS, Chapter46 of Title 67 of the Idaho Codeempowerscities to establisha
historicpreservationcommissionandto makeprovisionsfor theidentication andpreservationof
historicsites;and

WHEREAS,theCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alene deemsit in thebestinterestof
thecommunityto establishahistoricpreservationordinance;

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by theMayorandCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alene:

SECTION 1. That a new Chapter,designated2.85, is herebyaddedto the Coeur d’Alene
MunicipalCode,to betitled asfollows:

CHAPTER 2.85
HISTORIC PRESERVATION CODE

SECTION 2. That a new Chapter,designated2.85, is herebyaddedto the Coeur d’Alene
MunicipalCodeto readasfollows:

2.85.010: PURPOSE:

Thepurposeof this Chapteris to promotetheeducational,cultural,economic,andgeneral
welfareof the public of the City of Coeurd’Alene through the identication, evaluation,and
designationof thosebuildings, sites,districts, areas,structures,and objectsthat constituteor
contain signicant elementsof historic, architectural, archaeological,and cultural interest
reecting theheritageof theCity, theState,and/ortheNation.

2.85.020: DEFINITIONS:

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this Chaptershall have the following
meanings,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

City. TheCity of Coeurd’Alene.
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Commission.TheHistoric PreservationCommissionof theCity of Coeurd’Alene.

Historic Property. Any building, structure,district, area,or sitethat is signicant in the
history,architecture,archaeologyor cultureof this community,the City, the State,or the
Nation.

DesignatedHistoric Property. Propertydesignatedunderthis Chapter,as well as the
NationalRegisterof Historic Places,asHistoricProperty.

Historic Preservation. The identication, evaluation, recordation, documentation,
curation, acquisition,management,protection, restoration,rehabilitation, stabilization,
maintenance,interpretation,conservation,andeducationof buildings,structures,objects,
districts,areas,andsitessignicant in thehistory,architecture,archaeologyor cultureof
this community,theCity, theState,or theNation.

2.85.030: HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION:

A. ThereisherebyestablishedaHistoricPreservationCommissionwhichshallconsistof nine
(9) memberswho shallbeappointedby theMayorwith theadviceandconsentof theCouncil.

B. All membersof the Commissionshall have a demonstratedinterest, competence,or
knowledgein history or Historic Preservation. The Commissionshall have at least two (2)
memberswho alsoserveonthehistoricpreservationcommissionof KootenaiCountyandat least
two (2) memberswho meet the Secretaryof the Interior’s Historic PreservationProfessional
Qualication Standardsassetout in theFederalRegister,Vol. 62,No. 11,datedFriday,June20,
1997.TheCommissionshouldincludea memberor memberswho haveprofessionaltraining or
experiencein the disciplines of architecture,history, architecturalhistory, urban planning,
archaeology,engineering,conservation,landscapearchitecture,law,orotherhistoricpreservation-
relateddisciplines.

C. Thetermsof the membersshallbe staggeredsothat the termsof no morethanthree(3)
membersexpirein anyoneyear.Initial appointmentsto theCommissionshallbemadeasfollows:
Three(3)membersshallhold ofce for atermof one(1) year;three(3) membersshallholdofce
for a termof two (2) years;andthree(3) membersshallhold ofce for a term of three(3) years.
All subsequentappointmentsshallbemadefor three-yearterms. Commissionmembersmaybe
reappointed. Vacanciesin the Commissionshall be lled in the samemanneras original
appointmentsandtheappointeeshallservefor theremainderof theunexpiredtermof thevacating
member.

D. A membermay be removedby the Mayor with the consentof a majority of the City
Council.

E. A memberof the City Council shallbe a non-votingmemberof the Commissionandact
asliaisonbetweentheCouncilandtheCommission.
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2.85.040: ORGANIZATION, OFFICERS, RULES, MEETINGS:

A. The Commissionshall have the power to make whateverrules are necessaryfor the
executionof its dutiesassetforth in this Ordinance.Rulesof procedureandbylawsadoptedby
theCommissionshallbeavailablefor public inspection.

B. TheCommissionshallelectachairpersonandvice-chairperson,andsuchotherofcers as
it deemsexpedient,from amongthe Commissionmembers. The chairpersonshall presideat
meetingsof the Commission. The vice-chairpersonshall, in the absenceof the chairperson,
performthedutiesof thechairperson.

C. The Commissionshall hold meetingsas necessary,at suchtime and place as may be
determinedby the majority of the Commission,or whencalledby chairpersonor Mayor of the
City. At aminimum,theCommissionshallmeetquarterly.TheCommissionshallpostagendasin
accordancewith therequirementsof public meetings.

D. A majorityof thesittingmembersof theCommissionshallconstituteaquorumto conduct
businessat anymeeting.

E. All meetingsof the Commissionshall be open to the public and comply with the
requirementsof the IdahoOpenMeetingslaw. The Commissionshall keepminutesandother
appropriatewritten recordsof its resolutions,proceedings,andactions.

F. TheCommissionmayrecommendto theCity Council,within the limits of its funding,the
employmentof or thecontractingfor theservicesof technicalexpertsor otherpersonsasit deems
necessaryto carryout its functions.

2.85.050: POWERS,DUTIES, AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

A. The Commission shall advise the Mayor and City Council on matters of historic
preservationandshallbeauthorizedto:

1. Conductsurveysof localhistoricproperties.

2. Recommendthe acquisition of fee and lesser interests in historic properties,
includingadjacentor associatedlands,by purchase,bequest,or donation.

3. Recommendmethodsandproceduresnecessaryto preserve,restore,maintain,and
operatehistoricpropertiesundertheownershipor controlof theCity.

4. Recommendthe lease,sale,or othertransferor dispositionof historic properties
subjectto rightsof public accessandothercovenants,andin a mannerthat will preserve
theproperty.

5. Recommenddesignationof propertiesashistoricandrecommendtheestablishment
of historicdistricts.
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6. Contract,with the approvalof the Council,with the stateor federalgovernments,
or anyagencyof either,or with anyotherorganizationonmattersof historicpreservation.

7. Cooperatewith the federal,state,andlocal governmentsin the pursuanceof the
objectivesof historicpreservation.

8. Makerecommendationsin theplanningprocessesundertakenby theCity.

9. Recommendordinancesor otheractionsfor thepurposesof historicpreservationin
theCity.

10. Promote and conduct an educational and interpretive program on historic
preservationandhistoricpropertiesin theCity asfundingallows.

11. Commissionmembers,employees,or agentsof theCommissionmayenterprivate
property,buildings,or structuresin theperformanceof their ofcial dutiesonly with the
expressconsentof theowneror occupantthereof.

12. Reviewnominationsof propertiesto the National Registerof Historic Placesfor
propertieswithin the City’s jurisdiction and makerecommendationsto the appropriate
agency.

13. Takepublic commentandtestimonyon issuesof historicpreservation.

B. TheCommissionshallcomplywith all City policies,procedures,andregulations,andany
applicablestateandfederalstatutesandregulations.

2.85.060: RESERVED (SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS)

2.85.070: RESERVED (APPEALS)

2.85.080: RESERVED (VIOLATIONS; PENALTY)

SECTION 3. All ordinancesandpartsof ordinancesin conict with this ordinancearehereby
repealed.

SECTION 4. Theprovisionsof thisordinanceareseverableandif anyprovision,clause,sentence,
subsection,word or part thereofis held illegal, invalid, or unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any
personor circumstance,suchillegality, invalidity orunconstitutionalityor inapplicabilityshallnot
affector impairanyof theremainingprovisions,clauses,sentences,subsections,wordsor partsof
this ordinanceor their applicationto otherpersonsor circumstances.It is herebydeclaredto be
the legislative intent that this ordinancewould have beenadoptedif such illegal, invalid or
unconstitutionalprovision, clausesentence,subsection,word, or part had not been included
therein, and if such personor circumstanceto which the ordinanceor part thereof is held
inapplicablehadbeenspecically exempttherefrom.
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SECTION 5. After its passageandadoption,a summaryof this Ordinance,undertheprovisions
of theIdahoCode,shallbepublishedoncein theofcial newspaperof theCity of Coeurd'Alene,
anduponsuchpublicationshallbein full forceandeffect.

Passedundersuspensionof rulesuponwhicha roll call votewasduly takenandduly
enactedan Ordinanceof theCity of Coeurd ’Aleneat a regular sessionof theCity Councilon
October15,2019.

APPROVED,ADOPTEDandSIGNEDthis 15thd tober,2019.

B. .

p9.

Steve/Widmyer,Mayor I

ATTEST:
 

   

 
/

c eo'd,City Clerk
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